ABSOLUTELY OUTRAGEOUS
I took delivery on 7th Mar 10. This
OUTreferencenumberi20101002113 letter was NOT in my PO Box on 28th

The police's poodle

ipcc

in.lependent
Feb.
policecomplaints
= Yet again colluding with the local
^
uonlmlsslL,ll
Kensington police mafia
Privateand Confidential
(Persecution # 3.2), my PO Box
Ms NodlleKlosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
supplier had withheld the letter so
that I would 'conveniently' miss the
And the predictable
"seven-day deadline"
outcome from the
- Events discussed under Kensington & Chelsea
lapdog: 02.03.10
police # 5
mal:enquriereip.cgt govuk
- Snapshots: Doc library from # 4.7 to # 4.12
W e b ,w w l v p c c . g o v! k
22'd February2O1O
No, I referred to my
original complaint of
DearMs Raw6
13.08.09
and 20.09.09
z- Dare, 911'be-lL
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you madeon
I am writingaboutthe complaint
Metropolitan
PoliceService.

December
abouto fficersof the

By law,the policehaveto investigate
or locallyresolveeverycomplaint
theyrecord.
Howeverif, by the time the complaint
is made,morethan 12 monthshavepassed A
sincethe incidentgivingriseto it, the policeforcemay ask us to agreethat they
dispensewith the complaint.lf the complaint
is dispensedwith thenthey do not
needto carryout anyfurtherinvestigation.
= What we are planning to do
you are complaining
The incidents
of appearto haveoccurredin 2002,2003and
2007 and thereforethe l\.4etropolitan
Police Service has applied to us for a
dispensation.
lf you wouldlikethis investigation
to continue,you mustt4iritClto me

B

within
sevendavsof thisretter.provjl!1gg@[gggglqtor
tnend?fii6iiinll6ii
-------r'-r------

complaint.
We willthenconsider
theapplication
takingyourreasonsintoaccount.

We are
taking
steps to
ensure
we don't;
see
above

lf we do not hearfromyou,we maygrantthe requestand yourcomplaint
willnot be C
provide
investigated
further.lf vou do
a soundexplanation
for the delayI should
makeyouawarethatam alsoconsiderino
the dispensation
on the groundsof'abuse
of process. (thatthe
to be amended- there beinganother,moreappropriate,remedyin the form of the B
Intormation
Commissioner),
and 'not reasonablv
Dracticable
to investigaie',
(the
l9glll-ql_lll_rethat has passedsincethe incidentsoccurredgi!!!_lhe practicality
andvalueof anyinvestigation
intoquestign).

Yeah! Right! Given that it
We havesenta copyof this letterto the l\,4etropolitan
PoliceService.was dictated by the MPS

(A)-The lapdog was being dictated to by (among others) DI Crispin DPS
I
who,
in his 04.02.10 letter (dated 21 Jan) stated the same thing (my
itL llL,
_
18.02.10 _reply cc'd IPCC).
It refers to Reg.3(2)(a),(f) and (4)(b)(ii) of the Police (Complaints and
- l
t
/
Misconduct) Regulations 2004 - that is totally irrelevant, as it cannot
l\4atthew
Johnson
interfere with my rights under the Data Protection Act 1998

Yourssincerelv

Casework
Manager
Independent
PoliceCoEplaintsCommission(IPCC)
E-mail:

(B) = Ensuring as well as that ALL the corrupt Kensington & Chelsea police
'officers' get away scot-free

(C)- Heil Hitler! This is absolutely outrageous.
It was a continuation of Her Majesty's police not only totally ignoring my rights since my first
contact in 2002, but also of piling on the criminal psychological harassment (Persecution # 1).
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